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Tfce Fannville Tobacco Market for
the first seven days of tins season

hdSaold 4,572,392 pounds as compar¬
ed with 2.472JM* pounds for the
fMI seven ddyr of the season of
lltt. This as poor will note shows
* ffcther good infttesbd hi pounds,
which increase we hope to carry on

thMagh this season. And we win be
.Ml to do this if every one inter-
etfNti in the Futevflfe market will
oaly do their part in boosting and
CiffUng for the market.
There has been much common to¬

bacco wold on the "floor* since oar

lent report to you, consisting largely
of trashed oat primings and common

tips width has had a tendency to
lower oar averages some. The break
os Wednesday appeared to be slight¬
ly better-and the buyers more spirit¬
ed In their bids, all of which reflect¬
ed in a higher average of approxi-
ntttHy a dollar a hundred higher
tltfa Tuesday. The fading on Thura-
day morning seemed good and we

pledict a more satisfactory sale to¬

day. Good tobacco is selling better.
Some selling as high as $32.00 per
liqmli wl this morning.
At this ttne from what we have

been able to get from reports of the i
other large markets, Fannville is
stiff Mlding in price averages. We
hme ekery reason to believe that
Whan the better grades of tobacco
btghnto show up on the floors, our

aftitagte will pick up considerably.
fhrskers are advised to keep their

tside cQ' dry, grade closely, and bring
it to Farmville, where you will get
tit highest price possible for each
pBa Follow the sale card at all
thins, as we sell only one day* to the
hsiae in order to avoid block sales.

Important Triple-A
Announcements Made
£. Y. Floyd, AAA Executive offi-

csfof State CoHege, made two im¬
portant announcements this week
which vitally affect tfce Agricultural
Cnjwttstion Program 1k the State.
Ike first coaMkl the rate of

H(P cciiiaei'vatien payment on cot¬
ton. A tentative rate of 2 cents per
pith# for the allotted acreage times

normal yield was announced j
last >iovember. But, when more than
90 percent of the cotton growers in
th#Nhtionpfr*>jtkwithin their acre¬

age lflotmhitt, id was found that in-
suEfideat funds to make the full- 2- i

cent-pfer-pound payment were on

TW Agricultural Conservation Act
aWw* a deduction, or- inereaae, of
not mow tluui 10 percent in the-psy-
meats wtren such a situation exists.
U Hidfrilisim had been below the
estimated figures, there would have
btm A njlteSSi far pigment.
Unitfort, Ffsyd said, the rate of

psyuAt on cCfctosr wSl bis 1.8 cents
jar' pifcmd for tiHe allotted acreage

normal yield, a 10 percent
pMbLtiue m the rate of payment
As other ansoancctnent by the

tfffptf' ens the absndon-
naftt of the previously announced
piet to matehsizy vetch asd Aos-
tjfct printer pes stod available to
f4s in 41 Eastern North Ca*o-

flbuntiee ar a grant-of-aid, shu¬
ts tin Hsu and phoephat pro-
i in the State.
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Mir Warjhreats
Rushing* More Troops
Into Manchoukuo To
Guard Against Rus¬
sian Move
Tokyo, Aug. 80..Japan's fears

that Soviet Russia, freed from Euro¬
pean pressure by her non-aggTesion
pact with Germany, may seize the
initiative in the Far East are caus¬

ing a great flow of Japanese troops
through Korea pnd North China into
Manchoukuo.
On a journey just completed thru

Manchoukuo as far as the Outer
Mongolan battle zone border, this
correspondent found troop and sup¬
ply trains choking the railways.
They were being rushed toward vul¬
nerable points along the more than
1,000 miles of frontier across which j
Japanese troops face those of the
Red Army. (

Japanese military men are con¬
vinced that one of the major con-
siderations of the German-Soviet
non-aggression pact was an under¬
taking by Germany.so recently :
linked to Japan by the anti-Comintern \
treaty.not to interfere with any ,

Russian moves against Japan. I

(Japan and Russia, who fought a i

major war in 1904-05 with Japan j
victorious, have been., at swords' ,

points since Japan's conquest of .

Manchoukuo, begun in 1931, drove
Russia from her old sphere of influ- ]
ence in North Manchuria. ,

(During the last eight years there j
have been hundreds of clashes along ,

the Manehoukuo-SBberia frontier, ,

culminating in the fighting along the }

border of Manchookuo, Japan's pro- \
tectorate and Outer Mongolia, under
Soviet Russia's wing. This has been j
continuing intermittently since May j
11, Japanese and Russians battling ,
each other ostensibly on behalf of t

their protectorates.) j
Hitherto most Japanese have felt }

that in a new Russo-Japanese war ,

they believed bound to come they n

could choose the time and place for \
its opening. The Moscow-Berlin ]
pact, however, has changed this con¬
fidence into anxiety expressed to me j
by Japanese 19 all walks of "life j
throughout Japan, Korea and Man- \
choukuo. ]
No estimates are available for the .

Kwantung Army (Japan's powerful 3
garrison in Manchoukuo). Its
strength has been estimated at 500,-
000, approximately equal that of all
Russian forces in Far Eastern Si¬
beria. But all indications are that

(
reinforcements are very large. e

Japanees expression concerning j
prospects of a war with Russia vary. ,

Army officers naturally express con- (
fidence in Japan's- ability to win, al- 3
though some admit that the necessity ,

of keeping large, forces in China j
might prove an important difficulty J
(Japan has about 1,000,000 men en- 1

gaged in her two-year-old effort to
conquer China.) . ,

Lieut. Gen. Hensuke Isogai, chief 1

of staff of the Kwantung Army, told 3
me he did not believe a full dress 1
war was imminent He and other <
K -aatung Army officers pointed-to b
.the infinity of supplying major
Russian armies at the end of the <

lung Trans-Siberian Railway, in <

spite of recent completion of its j
i i 1 '

iouble-traclring, in euppoHT of this
¦dew.' (It is known, however, that
Ae Red Army has done an it could,
jy establishing arsenals and supply
Jgpots in the Far East, to make its
forces there self sufficient.)
Among great numbers of Japan-

sae, however, there is genuine dread
)f. the Russian conflict they believe
s emminent.
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the weather bureau follow! C
Pear 88 feet (three feet over

Mondayi Sept, 4
Members^fFaci^Ar-

Moort j
today that preparations aire|heatfy
complete for the opening of the
Farmville graded school on Monday,

ready for distribution by today.
A principals-meeting was held in«

Greenville Thursday night,, at which
time the school heads worked admin¬
istrative details and routine mattelM
relative to the opening>f all Pitt
County Schools. .

I School busses will be released
from the Pitt County garage in Win-
terville, according to. County Super¬
intendent D. H. Conley, but unless
a driver who opiated a bus last
year can produce a driving certifi¬
cate, which will be checked by the
Pitt grand jury and State Highway
Patrol, he will not be permitted to
thrive.
Mr. Conley states that school bus

routes have been laid out accordion
bo the 1989 law and can be altered
M»ly through provisions set forth bjrl
the State School Commission, and
ivarn that any violation of the bus
routing, as laid out by the Commis¬
sion, will be charged to local school
authorities.
~^ .liteL . . .a _il_ l-

The attention 01 motners, wno

lave children expecting to enter
school Monday, is again called to the
ruling which prohibits a child being
altered unless he is six years bid on

>r before October 1, andjfurther
¦ules that they mxte\ be enrolled for
he--first month of the school term,
The new heating system installed

in the graded school building; the
recent renovating of the Home Ec-
inomics 'Cottage; a new Tinit, the
Agricultural and Manual Arts build-
ng and gym recently completed ,

at
i cost of around $70,000, together
vith a 12th grade and a nine months
;erm' offer opportunities'
his year the most successful in its
listory of 36 years.
- The only addition and changes
Swhh Jhe list oF faculty members
irinted- hi our Tobacco Edition on

he 18th of August are: Miss Mar?
Warding, Wilson, will teach English
tnd French, and Miss Alice Beaman,
English and Latin,

NEW SPEED RECORD
....

Paris . Major Manric - Rossi
Jairas to have established a new;
world's air speed record of 311.621
tilometerS (193.622 miles) an hour j
average over a close circuit of 10,-'
)00 kilometers (6,218.7 miles) in a

ji-motfered Amojt 37ft type v plane.
Hie former record wan held by four
Italians who averaged 286.970 kilo-
neters an hour in a flight made on

lugust X. ,7-,.I/:' :;
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were declared identical today in an !
'unusually cordial exdiahge of greet-

!Sd thfI
Marquess at Lothian. I

government I have {he honor to rep-j
resent to do everything in its power J
to maintain peace -And to bring |
may require by pacific means and
so help to bring the nations back
to stable prosperity and table peace'',

Loi^thi^ldito^idei^l^; ;
are confident thafc^n this search for
peace- they an ~ only pursuing ,

same ends whieh you, Mr. President,
and the Amerioan people also have
.t V,a<.^+ nat heart.

Mutual Cordiality
In reply, the President asserted

that it was "the afasere desire ot
the American government and peo¬
ple that the relationship of mutual '

cordiality and mutual respec^ now| 1
happily existing between our coun¬

tries shall continue to prevail as one

of the corrierstones upon which the
structure of peace shall be" founded.
"The principal task of interest-

ional statesmanship," Mr. Roosevelt
!WTW*> euect peacexur whiT
live eolations of contnftre*-
leen the nations and thtfe tof
I :he folly of War, which un-
fteems to overshadow the
¦fry.ftnterican government and *

live consistently* over niany .]
ftvoted themselves to \ the 1

¦r pernoment Ipeaoe and an 3

ftp fear of aggression. In. ^

ftt, I am happy to record,
ft always found that the 1

ftvernment and people went*]
the same endi'V .

1

ftnv- jn which King Vittorio IP Italy asserted that hip j¦as been doing and is doing '

I is possible to bring-about 1

lith justice.*' <

ftwge' was in response to 1
ftvett's appeal last -"Week ,
I take the lead in a move-
ftsure a pacific, solution of
ftt crisis. Use King's brief .

ftred* that ha was "grate-; »

le American President for. t

1st." The monarch added
Id immediately transmitted !
ftntial communication "to
ftaent." .''f :|lhange between Lord Lo- I
I President iRoosevelt was I
Innectidh with the Ambas- 1
ftsentation of letters of (

¦Tthe course of a day io 1

I President also received a
1

¦ satisfactory progress from 9
Indutriee Board, and Stall- .1
¦vudiBpatchc. on (fee pro-: I
l/ents abroad.
let with the stiff formal-

Ihhdi -asaaQy attend-Iruch?;9
9^^^^ftord Lothian Appeared at I
I suit an^. eV^n uitiig^-J
I rolled umbrella he carried when he-9

arrived In. Washington'i.yedtsiday^
'

He was in conference with Mr.
Roosevelt almost an hour and a half.

The^
| of the United States Steel Corpora 1

tisatibn at industry so that it might i

I .
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feobbitt and 0. M. Carpenter, of the
Raleigh WFAofffce,and Mr. arid
Mrs. If. J. Shephard ami Mrs. Mc-
Mullen of the WeMon office, all of
the Unqanaqr members 4$-ftm?,
vine's nobtefco eoloily^nrid a mm*
bes&rf guests front nearby towns.

Prior to the sumptuous barbecue
dinner, served at seven o'clock, Mr.
Bobbitt, of Raleigh, made" a presen¬
tation address and turned the key of
the club house over to Mayor George
W.vDavis, Who accepted-tiie new

creational center jn' behalf of the
town of Farmville. Bnef remarks
of mutual admiration and/ appreci¬
ation were made by other WPA and
town officials relative to this and
preceding cooperative projects un¬

dertaken'for this community.
the sum of *13,006 lias been spent

jointly by the Works Progress Ad¬
ministration and citizens of Parm¬
ville since the golf courts wds start¬
ed in the spring of 10»8, the riew
club house being eonsfructfed At a
cost of $7,500.
Tito new building, ornate and spa-

:ious, has a center lodge or lounge
12x48, with locker rooms, a kitchen
Mid ladies' powder room. It is fin¬
ished lri rustic; stjjtf vWth
paneling; has a lafge fireplabe in
d^fcsr'end of the kmngey OAd'irff'iWi
lighted and ventilated. The ffcOttf
ire hardwood. A vhtaridarhlftadogBd
raining almost the lenfctb<oi?liA-w
tire building, faces thelinfcs.
.^ib;grounds will be lffiwlliind at
m early date and by nfextiftitl should
present a beautiful > sSttfeg- for the
ifclUBng.
The course is-now in excellent

shape and Ike Pollard, secrtEhry, re¬

port that, the ,clttb is meeting all
ixpensea, is free Of-debt, and has.*'
surplus in the treasury, though fur-
iiBhings for the club house is expect¬
ed to cause a shrinkage in this par-
dcular.
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wamam TO^A<MU^p^j
^Greenville, Aug. Sft.Congressman
Lindsay C. Warren will be principal
weaker at the animal meeting and
sarbecue to be Held in this dty on

November 11, Armistice Day,-|er all
it"Service men.
Acceptance of Congressman War¬

den Jgg*. the XTwas £
reived today, stipulating that if Con¬
fess waa'ln special r lie

SijWlidt the affair Jtave rtot yet
ieen. worked out, but all ex-soldiers
I Pffe County, metnt)^ of the
Ireenville and Parmville Posts; non-

Mponnaires and men who have par¬
ticipated- in any war, will be invited.

. '

Canada and the U. S. reach a re-

ripr5cal agreement on commercial

.

£ London . Diplomatic circlesMy

Him solution of European trrisis;
Chamberlain sends new note to Hit¬
ler; reply expected; Britain rushes

Berlin . Hitler establishes spec¬
ial cabinet council "for defense of
tfie realm"; confers with top rank-
jjg military leaders and . cabinet
members; reported holding firm on

'demands; optimism continues. J-
Warsaw . Large scale "partial

mobilization" ordered simultaneous
with reports, no immediate settle¬
ment foreseen; Foreign Office
spokesman says Hitler's latest note
to Britain "even more bitter" 'than
Sunday communication to Daiadier;
new order erpected to swell armed
forces to more than 2,000,000.
I Paris . France requisitions all
tailroads; puts finishing touches to
War : ^pairationar <3fe^ Mwrfme
Weygand, World War hero ah# for¬
mer .army commander, flies to Syria
ifcpdirtedly to assume command of
Frendi-Britfeh-Turldsh forces in
J^rEast if vidj'
Rome .. Informed Italians say

Mussolini putting whole weight be¬
hind comprehensive settlement of
German mid ,

ftalfan claims; "Out

lPf^;Versafllw!" 'says- II. Dune's
newspaper; King :Vlkorio Emanuelc
replies -to Roosevelt peace appeal,
sdtfhg Italy doing Whatever is pos¬
sible to brinf peace with justice."

BriiWalava . Slovak goverfeni*mt
surrenders powers to German army;
nehtfal observers say 800^00 Ger¬
man troops concentrated at strategic
passes on Polish-frontier.
1 Berhe . Swiss Parliament creates
post of general and commander of
the army; move" taken only in event
national emergency.
Washington . American, British

peace .declared, identical in un¬

usually cordial greeting between
Roosevelt and1'Marquess of Lothania,
new BritfttL ambassador; :War 'Bar
sources Board tells President it.ttp-
idly perfecting plans for mebiliza-
tion of industry in case of war; War
Department ready to lay in reserves
of essential war supplies.
New York . German liner Brenl-

en aails but Normandie postpone
departure - indefinitely on orders
from Paris.
Tokyo . New Premier declares

Japan determined to "deal firmly"
with wdnriH failing to "understand;
our position" or "cooperate" in
China; rushing troop reinforce¬
ments to Kahchoukuo in fear of
Soviet Russian dftfee against Far
-East..-:;- -p. '-'
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AYDEN CHAPLAIN 3
FEDERAL RECOGNITION

w "T.i ^ wIjvljFashingtwj, Ang. 80..The War
Department announced today that
Fea2p»l7ecognition had been given';
the following officers of the North
Carolina National Guard: Capt. Wil-;
liam H. R. Jackson of Ayden, as

aw***? "** ln<^:Second Lieutenant Harmon H. James

i^'. Co- D- '-Mtt W-

I:ii.ji-.-vA ¦¦ it
A. F. of L. apks Government to

start a cooperative effort for recov¬

ery by business and labor.
n.tfcljjfkii
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London, Aug, 30..Fuehrer Adolf *-

Hitler failed tonight in an effort to
induce Poland to send an emissary
to Berlin immediately to receive his
fpll demands and negotiate on sur¬
render l ot Danzig mid t&e PolishJ
corridor, and Europe's great powers
brought their armies to a new high
pitch.
The British government sept a

message to Hitler, answering.his re¬
quest that it try to. convince the
Poles of the advisability of sending
one of the heads . of the Warsaw
government to Berlin.
Even before dispatch of the Brit¬

ish note, Ambassador Sir. Neville
Henderson in Berlin had advised the
Geirman government that Britain
would not make such a direct rec¬
ommendation to Poland:

In Warsaw, an official, govern-.
ment spokesman said Hitler's latest
proposals to Britain were "'even
cruder" than his statement to
France and were unacceptable.

Poland Balks
Poland was reported in Paris to

haVa informed both' the British and
French, governments that none of
Hitler's latest demands were accept¬
able.
Thus, it seemed apparent that Po¬

land would not agree to a ritu^t'on
reminiscent of Chancejlor . Kurt
Schuschnigg's visit to Hitler Just be¬
fore the Nazi absorption of Austria
or the urgent visit to Berlin of
Priwi^nt "Rjilfl Hacha of Czecho¬
slovakia before the little republic
was taken over by Germany.

Instead of.approving Hitler's rec¬
ommendations to Poland, the British :
government merely passed it on to
Poland . "for the purpose of infor¬
mation." ; /

'

Tonights British message to Ger-
many was. understood to have stated
again in forthright terms Brititin's
determination to fight for Poland if
the Poles go to war over Pantig,
the Corridor or upper Silesia:
At the same time, Germany was

told that Hitler's "observations" for
direct Polish-German negotiations
in Berlin" had been communicated
to Warsaw and that Poland, had
been asked to send her own obser- t
vations to Britain.

Crisis Continues
Britain was said to have told Ger¬

many that there can be no question
of British pressure against the Poles
and that both the procedure and
agenda of any negotiations can be
dtofded only in consultation between'

out fSTcnns" to-

Hitler's latest commontaitioi speak-
ing of direct German-Polish nsgbtia-

' "L
k
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SLenville, Aug. SO..A MUttae*oftiro and a

rtralgh?8^?01^^^ ^Idi^^had

'in an effoHl to" avnid AVfMt. Ths
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